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Tomorrow, Wednesday, the Last Wednesday in This Month
WHAT DOES IT MEAN?

I Red Letter Day for the Sperry-Hutchinso- n Company
I THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES

Yes! all that and a great deal more. It's Red Letter
Day for the holders of &C Green Trading Stamp Books,
not only in Klamath County but everywhere.

It's a Big Special Offer Day a day set aside by this
national advertising company to advertise their plan of
conducting STRICTLY CASH stores, and to bring to your
attention the different stores in each locality that operate
by this method-t- he stores that unquestionably offer you
the most value for the money you spend.

Bring Your &7. Green Trading Stamp Books Tomorrow
to the H?C Premium Parlor, located in the first balcony of this store, and

RECEIVE 10 &k STAMPS FREE
also other information which will be the means of saving you many dollars during the year.

You'll Find a Splendid Assortment of New Merchandise Here
Most anything you want in Drygoods, Clothing, Shoes, etc, and you will find the

price lower in many instances than so-call- ed sale prices elsewhere.

In addition to all this, we give i)??C Green Trading Stamps with every purchase.

I LZJ

LAMBS SOUGHT

IN THE MARKET

CATTLE AXI HOGS HBMAIXKO

PIIOI ALL WBKK AT Til B U.VIO.Y

KTOCKYAIUM, AND UK5IA.VD

KBBX FOK GOOD STOCK

(Herald Special Service)
PORTLAND, June 23. CatUo

price were steady to firm all week.
Receipts were of fair volume, especial-
ly during the first balf of the period.
Good grass steers sold at from $7.25
to 17.50, and light hay stuff at 57.75.
The butcher trade was slow, due to
inferior stuff offering.

The hog market maintained Its
strength throughout the week, with
buying demand keen and outlet
strong. Extreme top at week's close
was $8.10, with bulk going around
Sc and f S.00.

The sheep house was a very snappy
department, with a steady call for
smooth, fat mutton and lambs. The
feature was fancy yearlings at 14.75
nnd $5. Kwes ranged from $4 to
$4.2G. Lamb buying was on a fC
baiils, and Hie trade could have used
more than was offering.

News ot Our Neighbors

GoMsip and Progress of Nearby
Communities as Chronicled
la the Preas.

Farm Kxpcrt In JotkKou
The county court has signed a con-

tract with M. 1'. Henderson of the
University of Wisconsin to act as
county horticultural and agricultural
expert, with tho state In
tho studying aud combating of plant
diseases, under the direction of the
Oregon Agricultural College Med
ford Mall-Tribun- e.

Must Clean Up
Chief of Police Porter has been

atuhorlxed to notify (be proprietors
of Ashland's meat markets that all
unwholesome odors emanating from
their establishments must be ellm- -

llnatcd at once or the of the'

te:r0?,ttr '''"'"iRECORD TOW IS

Crraroery for Altura
A move is under way that promlsmi

the establishment of a creamery In
Alturas. Mr. Watson, a practical
creamery man. has offered to erect

MADE DY BOAT

and conduct a creamery at Alturas,' MOIMK PULLS OVKH A MILLION
provided a sufficient number of cows
arc pledged. He asks no bonus, or
other favor of Alturas and vicinity,
but that only a sufficient number of
cows be pledged to insure a success
ot the enterprise. Alturas Plain- -

dealer.

Skinned for Humanity
Seven Medford women, all well

known In social and club circles, gave
15b square Inches of skin from their
bodies to aid In the skin grafting
operation at the Sacred Heart Hos- -

nltAl ttifn mrtv-nln- f Vn ills-- Iff ftf '

'

" Unce ntSarah Green, three years. J fl'attended byi. im, i...,.,h mi invin ,,

fire at the 401 orchard three weeks
ago. Medford Mall Tribune.

Tim .Veiled
Amoung the recent arrivals to

Douglas county, a number of families
of Germans aro noticed who have set--

tied In the neighborhood of Dlxon- -
vlllc. The newspapers of the country
may make all the jests they please
about the war lord of Germany and
his upturned mouitache, but If wo
can enough of his citizens to
come here and settle in any section
of the county, it will be a few

until that part is recognized
as one of the garden spots and
will not bo satisfied until have
good roads. Koseburg News.

At tho end of 1912 there were 2,--

619,891 bee In Germany, more
than half of these being In Prussia.
Silesia leads In tho Prussian province
with 187,204, and of all tho

states, Ilavnrla has
more. The province of Posen count-
ed 122,705,

The buying of a diamond is an In-

vestment. Quality counts. A poor
diamond h like a "plug" horse; ev
erybody knows it. I have some stones
of fine and quality. If you are
In tho market for a line stone I'd llko
to quote you a price.

At Mcliattans.

Subscribe for the Herald, 10
month.

FKKT OF LOGS XKW IIOMr--S

AT SI1IPPIXGTO.V OT11KK I.V.

TBIIICTIXG .KVS XOTKS

(Herald Special Service)
SHIPPINGTON. 23. Ily far

and away the biggest tow ever moved
on Upper Klamath Lake was bandied
by the steamer Modoc last week,

h)i moved 1,100,000 feel of
logs from Odessa to Pelican City.
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G. W. Thornton, Mr. Jtowley and
Winter Knight havo each built a
home In Sblpplngton. Mr. Knight Is
just putting the finishing touches on
a. niw sailing yacht. The craft will
have a 4 h.p. auzllllary engine In
case of calm. Mr. Knight Is a good
shipbuilder and a smart navigator.
If his boat shows any great speed he
may send a challenge to Sir Thomas
Upton.

The steamer Mazama recently
brought down fourteen tons of hay
from Wood IUvor points. Captain
Taylor reports lots of water In Wood
Itlvor and navigation good except for
come sunken logs.

The M(Mt liiiKrliiiit Thing In Camp
In the July Woman's Home Com

panion C. II. Claudy writes a little
article entitled "Frank's First Camp,"
In which he describes the best way to
live In a tent. It Is a practical article,
full of valuablo suggestions for
campers. Following Is an extract.

"The most Important thing to learn
In camp Is not to drink water you
don't know about. The river looks
good, but It may be full of all sorts
nt Invisible filth. Spring water Is
usually all right. Hut when you
don't know your water, boll It and
cool It beforo you can drink It. You
can't be a good camper and neglect
your own body."

SUNDAY SCHOOL

PLANS A PICNIC

AXXUAL OUTIXG OP TUB H

WILL IIB IIBLU OX

Pill MAY HTBAMBU WIXKMA IS

CIIAIITBIILD KOIt TIIIP

Tho Sunday school of tho First
Presbyterian church has dncldrd to
bold Its annual picnic next Friday,
Tho picnic Is to bo held on the Upper
Lake.

The steamer Wlnema will leave the
dock at 9 o'clock, and run to Hocky
Point and Pelican Hay, where a bas-

ket picnic will bo enjoyed.

Town Topics
Forty Funis.

George lllehn Is unloading his fifth
car load of Fords for this season,
which makes an oven forty sunt In.
Four of the new one tiro already sold,
and the new owners aro waiting at
thii garage for their cars to bo set up.
This Is a record season sale for any
car In this territory, and before the
season Is over Mr. Illohn expects to
establish a record that will stand for
some time.

Minn XmI llclter.
Mlsa Nina Noel, who hits been con

fined to tier room for tho past week
with ptomaine poison, Is Improved to
iho extent that alio Is nblo to bo up for
a few hours at a tlrnn. On u fishing
trip a week ago Sunday Miss Noel par
took of some canned goods at lunch,
and to the canned goods the doctors
attribute tho Illness.

Honor New HtaUi OMcer,
Tho regular meeting of Aloho

Chapter Kostern Star will be hold
this evening, at which time a formal
welcome will bo extended to Mrs.
Jennie Ileames, Qrand Lecturer of tho

I have a numbor of new and tasty
prices I'd be pleased to abow you,
prloesl'd be. pleased to show you.

At Mcliattans.

MR. MAN!
Are You Going to Want

a Suit for the Rodeo?
You may have plenty of money, but even

then you can't afford to buy your suit without

first seeing the splendid, new line at this store.

There must be an advantage in buying

merchandise in quantities and paying CASH

over the way some stores are buying.

We won't ask you to buy, for we don't want
you to unless you are satisfied we are offering
the best values to be found.

Chapter if Oipkuh, ho ha
Just returned from attending Itin

meeting In Portland.
i

In 1'rtiiM din
I .l !... -iiwnj ii iipiiii, fii (Milton i'uiic
Indian farmer. I horn from Modi
Point, giving attention to h mines
matter. Ha nay ttio Indian grain
crop thl year will be farcer than

invcr.

Itoxl iMliro Tiilllgtll.
Tint dnnro at the Mooj hall

will hv a "roi ilnnec," with ev
eryone wearing rotm and the hall dre- -
orntiHl with ru-4- . Tho music lll Im?

furnished by tin? Tlmlall orrhculru,

Itrtura llunu.
Mrs. Warrim Wlltlnm, a nlem of

O. A, Hlnnrns, who has been hern

mriiT iscnr .muni nene
is it package that should tnlerent
every coffoo buying family In
tewn:

"'"" fi .isn.VUatP'1

r swims imi j

'mm&i
- 'llSiw OooJ

lidenour-Bak- er Grocery Cooipa

Vy KANSASCirV. I

11.'

You may be paying more for
Just as good an article.

Investigate and sou,

Hold Only by Us

35c or 3 for $1.00
SUNSET GROCERY

PliOM 300

,ffom Asnhml for s WH. h rrtnrnrd
jlmme.

In 1'rulH HpilniJ

Tlneley In W ....,..
iiprlue IjV much, aiundlne i tiiML'i'rom I'm Mm

J 1114 matter.

Oft fur Owrniloii,
Ffntik M, Upi, watrti llrpXtiir tur

lint Houll.rni pAcllir, Ml thU morn-lit- e

fur Hu I'miicUm, in attend Iho
J'Hafety First" rontBiitltiti ruwilne
rIM by tho Koutlirrn Carlfli

Go lii tfjicnrvr t'rrrk,
K, H, llamsliy and Kromlilauelilcr,

Uortithy Martin, ilriuo Hi Hi-m- rnr

Crk Hnttirday nml upctit Hutirtuj
with Mrs. lUmstiy, who I mmpliiK
them. .MIm Ifumiliy reiuultied nt tho
ramp,

A TEST
In order 10 ntlimilnto trade In

my repair ilcpartmonl nnd nlso
In lest tho ofltcliiicy of the Her
aid n nu advertising medium, I

will for Hie uet thirty days ac-

cept the ((iiition bctuw toward
payment on repair work.

Let inn provu to oti that my
repair department Is unex-

celled for quick service aud
superior workmanship, I am a
Kriidunte of the I'eorla School
of Watchmaking, and have had
seventeen years of nctual ex-

perience,

FRANK M.UPP
Willi hiimkir mill .linveler

H. P, Wnlrli limpirtor

i This couimjii good for I

: fifty cents on watch repair :
: Ing, :

i Name , , , ;
; Addrtfi , , , t
: Good till July 10, 1014, :

: Only one to a customer nc- - :

i copied. i

"I
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8
I

til M limine.
Chftrk FUVi ll &u6 -

(llr, of Hairy. I in llt mWBll l

jln.U) n a M.lnr trii
William

Pfrd MrTltumtmds. tai lrllN W

III" t?p-- r lJ. TnrliJ lf
ltr In tho rrtuniy ei

Suit im Xolr.
riull In rrr.ilrf 3 90 lll!4 ds

iu a nut, and 1 10 Mliiinejr r4. hu
Ibiwii rtiminvitrnl ii:lnl Krrtr

by th Firm Nill nx. Tr

'suit nli tixlr in l '""
'roiirt.

Theater Guide!

4VJwjaslw'ii"ii'''
HOUSTON'S

OIMSRA HOUSE
DARK

STAR THEATER

CUTTING J KIM

Singer, nnd Wlilrlwlml Mf
llitiirrr

"Jerri ' Unle' .'mti""pi"
A llnarliiK Comedy inmle ty "'

l nrnph, In Two Parts,

"ily Uiimh'ii IIniiiU,"
Hellg Driitim

v

"Myclery of the Talking Wire,"

Third Hplsodo of n Great PflfCH"

Htnry IMInon,

AiimUxioii a--

TEMPLE THEATER

"llruln Kiirrr," .

Illogrniih Two-He- Hpef'81

"I Iliiir Her CnlHnK e,"
Hellg Animal Urnirw

'Tli.1 .MnulilairN WlllKI. '

l.uhln Comedy

MATINKH AlfcV AT l

ALL LIOMNMCD PICrTOH


